Scientific Knowledge Services and Enago Partner to Help Researchers Achieve
Publishing Excellence

ESL (English as Second Language) researchers receive easy access to Enago’s portfolio of manuscript
preparation and author support services
May 2, 2018, New York: Scientific Knowledge Services (SKS), the European service provider for research
and research support organizations has partnered with Enago, global leader in manuscript preparation
and author services. This collaboration will provide users associated with SKS’ services, end-to-end
support throughout their publishing life cycle, helping them confidently submit research to international
peer-reviewed journals.
SKS works with publishers, universities and institutions to make their scientific content that much more
accessible and discoverable for researchers in Europe and around the world. They create customized
service solutions that enable this and the wider facilitation of scientists throughout their publishing
journey.
Enago is the preferred partner for researchers and institutions globally for manuscript editing and
publication support services. Since 2005, it has enabled over 2 million authors, to successfully publish
quality research in high-impact journals internationally.
Commenting on this partnership, Dr. Tiberius Ignat, Founder, SKS said, “We are pleased to collaborate
with Enago to mutually create a supportive environment for scientific and academic researchers as
they progress through their publishing journey. We are confident that Enago’s expertise will go a long
way towards helping users of across Europe present and communicate international quality publishready research.”
“We are delighted to partner with SKS, widely recognized for their innovation, digital technology and
proven expertise in helping connect providers and consumers of scientific content,” said Rajiv Shirke,
VP Global Operations, Enago. “At Enago, deeply entrenched as we are in the global research
community, we understand the challenges researchers, especially ESL authors, face. Through this
partnership we aim to continue providing them the support they need to achieve publishing excellence
across international peer-reviewed journals.”
For further information, please visit: https://www.enago.com/sks/

About Enago: https://www.enago.com/
Enago is a trusted name in author services for the global research community. Founded in 2005, we
have worked with over 100,000 researchers in more than 125 countries improving the communication
of their research and helping them to achieve success in publication. Enago Academy, the author
education arm of Enago, addresses emerging needs of early-stage researchers by providing publicationintensive training resources via different digital platforms and onsite workshops. Enago operates
globally with regional teams supporting researchers and institutions locally. We have offices in Tokyo,
Seoul, Beijing, Shanghai, Istanbul, and New York.
About Scientific Knowledge Services: www.Knowledge.Services
Scientific Knowledge Services (SKS) is a Swiss registered company that has extensive experience working
closely with global stakeholders to simplify access to scientific knowledge. It consistently strives to find
that point where the interests of content providers (including libraries, universities and research
organizations) and content consumers (including researchers and the wider public) converge, and
proposes winning solutions for all. SKS leverages digital and internet technologies to help these two
groups connect and collaborate, in the process supporting the advancement of Open Science elements.
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